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For several months past the Johnstown

Tiilune has floated at its mast-hea- d the
names of Ulysses S. Grant for President

nd Galusha A. Grow for Vice President
of the United States. The editor had,
moreover, in his usual well rounded sen-tenc- es

and Btrictly grammatical flourishes
given a reason for the "faith that was in
him." This was enough or should have
been enough 1 A position thus deliber-

ately taken by the Tribune bhould have
wt the question at rest forever and that
organ awaited with the moet characteristic
complacency the ratificntion of its choice

by the Kadical State Convention.
But nlas for the Convention ! it met,

and not having the fear of the Tribune be
fore its eye?, recommended Andy Curt in,
"the soldier's friend," for Vice President.
Imagine the lienor of him of the 'Tribune,

in scanning the proceedings of the Oob-ventio- n,

to find his predestined candidate
thrown into tho shade Grow outjroicn
by Curtin!

But shall the Trilane submit to this in-fu- ll

! No I to submit would be dastardly.
The Tribune, on the contrary, treats the
Convention as Stevens wanted to treat

, the election of 1S3S, "as if it had never
taken place," ignores the nominee for Y'ue
President, and launches out into the most
unmeasured abuse of Andrew G. Curtin !

We almost wished for the trenchant
quill of the defur.ct Alleyhanian, and fan-

cied how the editor of that paper would
have impaled hia Jriiesliip, and given
him no quarter. But alas ! there is no

one to administer the rebuke no hand to

chastise 1 Tho Alleyhanian is dead and
the Freeman an outsider !

We can only gaze upon tho wreck of
Curtin, H8 we find it dismantled by the
spoliator find buccaneer of the Tribune.

And should the Kadical National Conven-

tion foil to nominate Curtin, we doubt not

the Tribur will claim the distinguished
honor of accomplishing bis defeat and

"have his claim allowed." As it is, the
'Tribune goes unrebuked, save by an occa-

sional "not lifted" or "relumed" of its

weekly issue. This is not, however, by
any means the noblest revenge, end we

entreat the patrons of that paper to forbear.
For after all, viewing the Tribune's pecca-

dillo from our stand-poin- t, and knowing
as w"e do its peculiarities, we think the
offence entirely "venial," and not "mor-

tal." And thus we reason it out
The Tribune is a most respectable family

paper, (as it admits itself,) but it is a little
mite cranky and queer : and withal highly
poetical. Now, it had conceived a vivid
Appreciation of the beautifully alliterative
terms of (7rnnt and GV-o- w, as they fall
upon the drum of a finely attuned car.
We admit that a plodding politician of tho
nineteenth century may fail to "fee" this

but not so the Tribune, Its auric nerve
would be kccn'.y alive to the sensation.

Besides, tho IVibum is poetical, and no

doubt the thoughtlessness of the Kadical
Convention has taken the afflatus out of a
number of poetical effusions, designed as
campaign songs for the coming campaign.
Grow is not only more radical but more
poetical than Curtin.

We cr.n well imagine, laid by in "the
book and volume of the brain" of our
Johnstown friend, a whole "assortment"
(to use a mercantilo phrase) of effusions of
which "Grow" is the burden, and which
have been rendered valueless by the in- -

consiueratcness of the Convention, Take
a specimen, with our friend Lucas to lead
the choir, assisted by a young nymph of
of one of the F. F. J. and a melodcon,

. discoursing sweet music to this effect :

Obi we'll elect our PresiJeut,
As well the rebels know ;

The Democrats cannot prevent
Success te Grant and Grow !

Wc are universal suffrage men,
As soon the world shall know ;

t. We'll carry Grant for President,
Along with NE Grow!

Now this is all spoiled, and instead the
doleful refrain must be taken op :

Oar prospects now are not so pood
Before they were quite certain ;

Fir Grant and Grow the negroes stood,
But not for Grant and Curtin.

And hence tire Tribune's dissatisfaction.

Altijocch the Rump Senate ha been
. organized as a "High Court of Impeach-- .

roent" for more than a week past, the
i trial of the President did not commence
' until Monday, and its almost entire session

on that day was taken up with a feeble
j, and wordy harangue front Beast Butler,
- in which ho denied the judicial character

of rhe "Conrt," and claimed .that it was
bound by no rulo' of law or precedent.
lie addressed Chief Justice Chase as
"Mr. President," and members of the
Court as "Senators," and in strong terms
urged the conviction of the President.

Gcu. IJZjsses S. Grant fur Presi-
dent. .

The following circular was addressed
Messrs. Johnston & Scanlan, a resect-

able law firm in this place, who request
us to publish it, with their reply :

New York, January 1st, 1808..
To Messrs. Johnston Scanlan, Ebcns

lur,j, Cambria County, J'a. At a l'ublic
Meeting at tl.e Cooper Institute, in this city,
held on the evening of December 4 th, lPti7,
attended by a vast number of our recog-
nized thinking people, and visited by a
throng unable to j;aiu aumittauceuCicictitly
numerous to till live times the space of the
large hall in that building, General Ultssks L
S. Grant was placed in nomination as the
Candidate of the People, irrespective of
party, for the Office of President of the Uni-
ted States.

Hie multitude who participated in this
movement were assisted by Officers,. Vice-Presiden- ts

and Secretaries : Citizens drawn
from every business, profession and pursuit ;

belonging to a class ntt usually found at
political gatherings, aud representing the
industry, properly and intelligence of this
great City, to a. degree unknown in any
previous instance, of a publie meeting con-
vened for a like purpose. Iudeed, it ap-
peared as if the people, sickened with polities
and politicians, and anxious alone for the
prosperity of the country, and the perpetuity
of our Union, had met in their might and
taken into their own hands the business of
declaring.iu advance of political conventions,
who should be their next Chief Magistrate
and Ruler- - It may also be remarked, that
while ignoring politicians, they likewise
ignored "party platforms," the expedient of
politicians, an. I fleternv.ned to present the
name of that man lor President whose past
Fervices to pur country give assurance that
he is equally entitled to confidence, whether
occupying a civil oftioe or leading our ar-

mies to victory.
To effectuate this purpose, and to further,

in all proper ways, the nomiration of Gen-
eral Chant, tho undersigned Committee,
emanating from that meeting, were appoint-
ed, in the belief that by communicating the
views and actions of that vast assemblage to
their fellow-countrym- en in all parts of the
Union, it would stimulate ethers, controlled
by like desires, to break from the lend of the
mere political traders who have loo long
held the people in bondage, and, as business
men, and lovers of our countrj', meet to-

gether in their various villages, towns and
cities, and with one voice aimomicc as their
common choice f. r President, the name of
General Li-Tcs- s S. Grant.

It is for this ol we address you, enter-
taining the hope that yon will at Once
take measures towaids bringing about a
public meeting in your locality, called by
men of business .nd all true citizens, who,
regardless of party, and seeking alone the
prosperity of our cour.try, are willing to
forget political strife, and join hands in one
united effort to place in the Presidential
dlice the man who, of all others named for
that high po.Mtion, is emphatically the choice
of the People.

Knowi i that you will, in a matter so
vitally affecting the future prosper- - of our
country, he governed Ly like motives as
controlled us in entering upon this move-
ment, aud that your position in the com-
munity where you reside will enable you

i shape, if not lead, public opinion in your
locality, we trust, that rm receipt of this,
after conference with your neighbors, you
will at once issue a call for a public meeting,
irrespective of party, for the nomination of
General Grant as the choice of the people
fur President of the United States.

We will be raurh pleased to hear your
views, and be informed of the state of the
public mind in your district, respecting this
movement.

All communications may be addressed to
Henry Hilton, Chairman of tho Executive
Committee, No. 202 Broadway, N. Y.

Very respectfully yours,
Alexander ''. Stkwart, Chairman.

Committee Wm. B. Astor, James Brown,
Moses Taylor, Francis B. Cutiincr, William
T. Plodgett, imeon I. Chittenden, 'James
Harper, Moses II. Grinnell, John Q. Jones,
Samuel YVetniore, Frederick t. Winston,
Henry Hilton, Hamilton Fish, Peter Cooper.
Jonathan Sturgcs, Robert L. Stuart, Beuj.
B. S erman, Cornelius Iv. Garrison, Williamr. Dodge, John Cochrane, John E. Williams,
William 11. Webb, James II. Baker, Alex.
T. Stewart.

Executive Committee Moses II. Grinnell.
Cornelius K. Garrison, William E. Dodge,
John Cochrane, Henry Hilton.

To THi. 23. Astor, and others, Committee :
Gextmcmen : Your "New Year Gift,"

though dated January 1st, 1803, only
reached us a few days since. As our firm
was only constituted for the transaction of
legal business, wc cannot regard this other-
wise than as a professional "call," and
are somewhat surprised that, representing
as you modestly assert the "property and
intelligence" of New York, you have not
accompanied it with a suitable retainer.
Stii!, as you express a elesire to hear our
"views," they are at your service.

We arc much flattered in being made
the advisers of ths "recognized- thinking
people" of New York, as you style your-
selves, and appreciate the line of demarka-tio- n

you would draw between yourselves,
who- - think, and others who toil.

You inform us of the important fact
that your meeting was "assisted by Offi-

cers, Yice-Presiden- ts and Secretaries."
We have heard before of such "ofiiccrs,"
but presume they were on a much smaller
scale, as at your meeting all the "vices"
of "a great city" would be represented.

We cannot but admire the tone of easy
aristocracy which pervadea your circular,
and which apparently pervaded your meet-
ing. "Citizens drawn from every busi-
ness, profession and pursuit ; belon"-in- to
a class not usually found at political gath-
erings, and representing the industry, jiro-l-art- y,

and intelligence of this great city."
From this, gentlemen, we understand

that youra was no gathering of the 'com-
mon people that a different clas3 got it
up, and attended if, not plebeian like, on
foot, but "drawn" in their carriages, with
liveried servants ; in brief, that it con-

tained "all the respectability" of New
York. This is very gratifying, and wc
feel complimented "in an especial manner"
i a having such clients. . -

.lou assure us mat "it appeared as if
the people, sickened with politics and pol- -

iticians," etc. Now, we cannot quite un-

derstand this. We obseve the names of
James Ilaf per, former Know-Nothin- g

Mayor of Now York, Hamilton Fish, for-

merly Ha dical U. S. Senator, Moses II.
Grinnell, John Cochrane, and other noto-

rious politicians of the radical school, are
on your Committee, which is only nn
'emanation ;" and unless Lire "people,
sickened with politics and politicians,"
have been prescribed "a hair from the dog

that bit them," we are at a loss to see

what took them to the meeting.
But you ."will be much pleased to hear j

our views, ami we snouiu line to "mucn
please' you. Y'ou desire to run General
Grant for President, and n proposing
to do so, say cf the people "that while,

ignoring party politicians, they likewise
ignored 'party platforms,' the expedient
of politicians, arid determined to present
the name of that man for President whose

past services to our country give assurance

that ho is equally entitled to confidence,
whether occupying a civil office or leading

our armies to victory."
We do not advise this, for several lea-so- ns

:

First, We do not know what the opin-

ions of General Grant are upon the great
questions of the day, and without knowing
us opinion it would bo unsafe to give ours.

Second, Thonicre fact that Grant was
a victorious General at the head of two
or three hundred thousand men ns brave
as him?e!f, is no proof that he is competent
to perform the duties of the office of Pres-

ident of the United States. . .

Third, If General Grant were elected, i

and held the same opinions expressed in i

the terms of surrender granted to Gene ral j

Lcc, nlunlerto to carry turnout he
would be impeached by such a Congress j

as now disgraces the country.
Fourth, If General Grant were elected

President, and should hold arid, carry out
the views towards the Southern States,
expressed in his report to President Joh .n- - j

son officially, he would render himselif Fia--
ble to impeachment by the Congress of

the United States.
Fifth General Grant himself, instead

cf ignoring part' and "party platforms,"
has become the creature of the Hump Con-gros- s,

and we know your Committee, re- -
. ..r .i (.. iprcfccmnig as you bay i.ie "muusiry, pro- -

pet and intelligence" of New York, can- - bill not only prohibits the adjudica-no- t
approve the acts of Hump Con- - tion by thcSuprcme Court of caeca which

orcss. ns. at lca?t. the industry and Intel- -

ligcnce of New Yoik is Democratic, ami
opposed to the doings of the Hump.

Sixth, The party now using General
Grant are unfit depositories of power.
Lo?3 than four years ago they claimed for
Andrew Johnson all the virtues now as-

cribed to General Grant and yet the
same party that elected the former are now
impeaching ldm for "high crimes and mis-

demeanors."
Seventh, According to the statement

of Ben. Wade, the heir apparent to the
Presidency by impeachment, (if his own
vote can give it to him,) General Grant
refuses to discuss or refer to the vital ques
tions in which the very existence of this
government is involved but parries all
such questions by talking "horse" and
"dog." Wc should be treating our clients
badly to advise them, representing as they
do the "industry, property, and intelli-
gence" of New York, to choose for Fresi-ele- nt

of 40,000,000 freemen a man whose
discourse keeps on a level with quadruped.

These and other reasons impel us to
advise you against placing your youthful
affections upon Grant, Your Committee
is a very imposing one, having at its bead
the richest man in New Y'ork and at its
foot the merchant prince of thetsame city,
Aleck Stewart, but our conviction is that
neither .wealth, nor power, nor military
glory, will ever again induce the American
people from sustaining Constitution of
their fathers and the party that is faithful
to the letter and spirit of that sacred in-

strument. Very respectfully,
Johnston & Scanlan.

Ebcnsburg, March 23. 1SG8.

In a Tight Place. The ..Berkshire
(Mass.) Enyle is responsible for this story:
A man in Beckett, while in the woods for
timber, had the misfortune to "Jode" a
tree, and in order tc get it down hitched his
oxen to the butt and made them pull. The
tree fell into the fork of another near by,
when the tops overbalancing, the other end
was jerked twenty feet high into the' air,
carrying the oxen with it, where' they
remained suspended in imminent danger
of being choked to death." . Perceiving The
tree to be very nearly poised, the "nan
attempted to drag them down by the tails,
but, one of these failing, he had recourse
to a fifteen foot pole, with which, by
reaching up to tho' tops, he could so raise
it that the oxen's hind feet could touch
tho ground, thus enabling them to catch
breath. Being unable to sustain tho top
for any length of time, he adopted the see-
saw motion, causing tree to vibrate
up and down often enough to nve his
cattle chanco for air. He continued this
operation for hours before aid arrived. He

climbed up and out on the tree, cut oila twelve foot log, which falling, releasedthe oxen, and he "snaked" it home withouteven unhitchin?.

The house of a farmer named Lam-
bert, at Marhara, twenty-fiv- e rnne3 fromOuttwa Canada, was burned on Wednes-day night, and Lambert and his seven
children, and a man servant, were burnedto death.

The Supreme Court Gag Rill --

Xlie President's Yeto J3c&sa?e.

To the Senate of the United Slates ;

I have considered with such care as the
pressure of other duties has permitted a
bill, entitled "An act to amend an act
entitled an act to amend the judiciary act,"
passed the 24 th of September, 17S9.

Not being able to approve of all its
provisions, 1 herewith return it to the
Senate, in which, house it originated, with
a brief statement of ray objections. The

once tei the fronr. ioo.,.,1 I,m I

. .. . .
U1UIU UIflC lo participate i;i tbo battle ot
Antietam. IU i,; KW,
particularly distinguished the suhrro,. nt

of Fredericksburir : bein r irt e f

j The
the j in

1

;

;

the

the
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th
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first section of the bill meets my approba
tion, as for the purpose of protecting the j

rights of property from the erroneous de- -j of
wo9, of inferior judicial tribunals.' It-- '

nroviucs means ror coiaming unuormiy uy
appeal to the Supreme CourPof (the.Uuu
ted States, in casca which have now be-

come very numerous and of much public
interest, and in which such remedy is not
now allowed. .

The second section) however, takes
away the right of appeal to thai court in
cases which involve the life and liberty of of
the citizen, and leaves them exposerel to the for
judgment of numerous iuferior tribunals.
It is apparent that the two sections were
conceived in a very different spirit, and I
regret that ray objection to the one imposes
upon me the necessity of witholding my of
sanction from the other. I cannot give
my assent to a measure which proposes to
deprive any person "restrained of his or
her liberty, in violation of the Constitu-
tion, or of any treaty or law of the Uni
ted States," from the right of appeal to
the highest judicial authority known to our
government. To "secure the blessings of
liberty to ourselves ami our posterity," is
one of the declared objects of the Federal
Constitution. To assure these, guaran-
tees are provided in the same instrument
as well against "unreasonable searches and
seizures'' us arraiust the suspension of the
privilege of the writ of hubeas corpus, un- -

3 a "l icuemon oi invasion
XIS Plic safety may reep.ire it.'' It was,

tU th. Incan3T i

protecUlIg nnj enforcing these inestnna- -
ble privileges that the jurisdiction which
mm uiii piujivoea ;u .u.&v v. i was coil- -

femd upon the Supreme Court of the na- -
llt n

'Ptf ot fniilrririnr floif birl irf tr.r t,-- o
V ; "'-:'X ' i

snproved on the 5th day of j

ISG7, with a full knowledge of the motives j

hat prompted its. passage, and because it j

was behoved to be necessary and rieht
2sotiiing has since occurred to disprove the
wisdom and justice of the measure, ;;nd to
modify it as now proposed, would be to
lc?scn the protection of tho citizen from
the exercise of that arbitrary posver, and
to weuiien the safeguard oi lile and liberty,
which can never be raade.too secure against j

UIo,,al cncIoachments.

rTP'-al- s "aJ' "creaiter oe taken, but inter
diets its jurisdiction on appeals which
have alreaely been maele; to that high judi- -ill t.i r i.ciiu uouy. li, uicreiure, it stioulel become j

a law, it will, by its retroactive operation, ;

wrest from the citizen a rcmcdy' tvhich he
enjoyed at time of his appeal. It will
thus operate most harshly upon those who
believe that justico has been denied them
in the inferior

The legislation proposed in the second
section, it seems to mc, is not in harmony
with the spirit and intention of the Con-
stitution ; it cannot fail to affect most in

.: - t

juriousiy meuisi erruipose ot cur svstcm
ot government, for it estabhshes a precc- - j

dent which, il followed, may eventually !

sweep away every check on arbitrary and
unconstitutional legislation. Fhus far
during the existence of the government the
Supreme Court of the United States has
been viewed by the people as the true
exponent of their Constitution, and in the
most violent party conflicts its juelgmcnts
and decrees have always been sought anel
deferred to with confidence and respect.
In public estimation it combined judicial
wisdom anel impartiality in a greater de-

gree than- - any other authority known to
the Constitution, and any act which may
be construed into or mistaken for an at-

tempt to prevent or evade its decisions on
a question which affects the liberty of the
citizens and agitates the country, cannot
fail to' be attended with unpropitious
consequences.

It will be justly held by a large por-
tion of the people as an admission of tho
unconstitutionality of the act on which its
judgment may be forbidden or forestalled,
and may interfere with tjiat willing ac- -

j

quiescence in its provisions, wbicli is '

necessary ior me narmomous and etlicient j

execution of any law.
For reasons, thus briefly and im-

perfectly stated, and for others, of which
want of time forbids the enumeration, I
deem it my duty to withhold my assent
from this bill, and to return it for the .re-

consideration of Congress.
AsniJEw Johnson.

Washington, D. C, March 25, 18G3.
THE VETO VETOED.

At six o'clock on the evening of the
2Cth ult. the Kump Senate passed, over
the President's Veto, the bill depriving the
Supreme Court of appellate jurisdiction in
all cases like the M'Ardlc case, arising
under the "reconstruction"., acts. .The
vote was yeas 33 ; nays 9 a strict party
vote. The following afternoon the Hump
House passed the bill over the veto by a
vole of yeas 112 ; nays 31 a strict party-vot-e

also the Radicals all voting for. the
bill, thus depriving every citizen cf appeal
to the highest judicial tribunal in cases
involving either liberty or life.

Stanton holds his commisson as Sec
retary of War from Mr. Lincoln, hence,
according to the tenure of office act, ho was
liable to removal any time after one month
from the accession of Mr. Johnson to the
Presidency. This will settle so much of
the impeachment as charges illegality in
removing the Skeleton Secretary.

The only party in the country that
has practised repudiation is the Kadical
party of Pennsylvania. Gov. Curtin,
State Treasurer Kemble and the Kadical
majority iu the Legislature of 18G5, repu-
diated the coin interest on. the Stato
bonds, and brought world-wid- e disgrace
upon the State. -

General TC'cIlinglou U. JGnt.

"J "J April next, at 2 o'cIock p. M.,the fob
"wmgledl Estate, t wjt : All the right, t:- -

? latert?t f Jos- - Cole of, in and to a
11 Krounu situate in Carro ltown
. , .

lou-ii-
. varaona. county, lronlin on Chun-I- i

street, an:l adi-jinin- lot of Mrs Kmi- -

at :nil
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The Columbian, published at the home theof General Ent, the Democratic candidate
for Surveyor General, furnishes the fol ;

lowing interesting personal sketch of that j

gentleman. It will be read with interest,- - V""

and not even his ormonents ran fail to spr I

at be is a man worthy to bo honored
iut-ti, t.olimihinn. s.-v-. JmIjeneral Lrfit is well known, to all our !

readers, and has an unsullied reputation man
Dotli as :t soldier and as a num. Ho was ?u,d

born at Light Street, in rl.ia rmmtv A itiGth, 1S3I, and consequently i years
age. He graduated at tho Law Vm- -

verbity m Alban N. Y and was soon of
alter admitted to the practice of law in
this and adjoining counties, which profes-
sion he followed until the outbreak of the
war. Gen. Ent was the first to move in
this county in the matter of raising troop?,
and on the first call of the President ten-
dered suit

his services, and was unanimously
elected to the position of First Lieutenant

the "Injn Guards," a company raised
three months, and which afterwards

changed its term of service to three years.
This company was accepted by tho Gover-
nor

the
April 17th, 18G1. On the 28th of

May following, he was elected Captain thehis company, then known as '-- of At

the 6th licservcs, Captain Kicketts, its
former commander, having been choaon
Colonel of the Regiment. September 1' i st, the
1862, he was commissioned as Major of
the Hesgiment: November 2Gth, 18G2, OP

adLieutenant Colonel; May 23d, 18G3,
Colonel, and subsequently 'was brevetted
Brigadier General for gallant conduct iu
the field. On the 11th of June, 18G4, he
was mustered out with the Pennsylvania
Keserve Corps, having served two months
over his time.

During this period the General partici-
pated witli his BeiMfoi nt in it., ;.i
battles fought by the Atmy of the Pot- e- -

miul j,oin Urainesvilie to Co'd IlarUr in
which last engagement he received a bul- -

through his hand, which has lamed
bim fr Hfe. During LCe' 1'rst invrr-- on

of Marvland ho was "home' on ecruhi- i-
service, but at the risk of a Court Martial
mid without waiting to 0 iCtiC vc:;t

the oidy charging column that succeeded liri breaking through the enemy's line ; had
the movement been properly supported,
victory instead of dtf at would have
crowned our banners. At the battle of
Gettysburg the General specially tlistin--
guishetl himsell, his command operatin
on the kft in the vicinity of Hound Top.
uuiiiig iji rant s campaign to tho time of
his muster out, his career was a brilliant
one, and we doubt not the people will re-

ward his services in a triumphant election.
Since the war the General has been

pi incipally engaged in the iron business,
which interest he has deeply at heart. lies
;3 a fluent, forcible speaker, ai d ere the
campaign closes will give Ins o pe i.ents
a fair test of his intellectual abilities. At
the time of his nomination, and since,
has been in New Jersey on business, and
no man wa3 more surprised than himself
at the compliment.

Such are our candidates, and wc fro in-

to the canvass with th? consciousness of
having geod men on the ticket, pledged Tj
on.1ii.iti..nr,l J,. and we doubt
not tne p0L,pla by their triumphant clcc
t;on ,v;u suovv that rea80n ims-'resu-

her throne, and that the reign of passion
has cec.'d. Ariel now, friend?, 7t lo icorl:.

Death ok a Misteuiois Chauactkf.
An old hermit, who has lived solitary

and alone for thirty-fiv- e years near Albion,
Michigan, was found dead in his but a
few days since. A correspondent of the
Chicago Journal writes:

"The greatest mystery has 'alwnj--3 sur-
rounded bim, tbotJgh since his death the
following story has been circulated by
those who claim to know: It is said that
years ago he was a wealthy merchant in
New York city, and was engaged to a
beautiful and accomplished young lady ;

but his brother, who wasiii business with
him, became his rival and secured the
hand of the lady iu question, upon which
this man betook himself to the wilds of
Michigan, bought some land, built a hut,
and here he lived ia the utmost seclusion.
He raiseel his own produce. For clothinrr
he used nothing but cotton bags, which he
put on in every shape imaginable. In the
winter he w ore neither boots nor shoes.
always going barefoot, and always plept
in his colnn, in which he was found dead.

Gn.vNT and the Hekkews. The
Meadville (Fenn.) Hebrew Society, at
a regular meeting on the 1st of March, af
ter electing officer?, passed the fbllowintr
resolution, which wss ordered published ia
the Cincinnati Israelite, in which journal
wc find it :

(hJ2csohrd, That we, the members of the
Meadville Hebrew Society, fully indorse
and approve of the editorial in the Israelite
of February 2S, 'concerning the infamous
order, No. 11, of General Grant whilst in
command of the Department of Tennessee,'
and that we pledge ourselves not to vote
for General Grant as President of the
United States, should he .secure the nomi-
nation of either or any party, and we will
use all honorable means to defeat him for
that high and distinguished office.

Samuel. Mavei:, Secretary."

At Appleton, Wisconsin, not long
ago, at a little past midnight, while snow
was falling fast, three bright Hashes were
seen at a few minutes' interval, followed
by heavy concussions that made the
windows rattle and the houses jar through-
out the city. Next morning there was
found in tho snow a dark substance,
visible for'tailes around, which proved to
be a fine, reddish sand. Those, who
melted snow for" washing or cn'inary
purposes, found this sand in such quanti-
ties as made the water unfit for use.

A process lias been invented by
which scraps of leather arc worked over
into lnrge sheets, so that the new article
i3 aa good as the piece from which the j

scraps cause. .

'IIEPJFK-- S SALE. "By 'virtue
cf a wr't of .Vend, llrjion. issued out of
Court of Com mem Pleas of Cambria

county, and to mc directed, there will be cx- -
ped to Public Sale, at tLe house of Mich'!
Lilter::r r, i :j Cambria. Tp., on Saturday, AUi

i ;

on the west. Martin Swan em the south
George Crook em the north, now in the

occupancy of Joseph Cole.
A'so, A piece or parcel of land situate in

Cambria township, Cambria county, adjoin-
ing

J

lands of K. Thomas on the west, heirs
John It. Thomas, dee'd on the south and

Michael Latterner ou the east and north,
containing thirteen acres more or less, im-
proved, having thereon erected a one and

story plank Louse and plank btable.
now in the occupancy of Poyle.

Taken in execution and to be s.ld at the
of Frauds J. Barheruk.

JOHN" A. BLAIR, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, ELensburg, March 1 9. 1S8.

JpiJBLTC SALE OF HEAL ES- -
TATE The under.-ine-d. Executor of

last will and testament of Charles Ken-
nedy, late of Mimster township, Cambria
County, dee'd, will expose to public sale, on

premises, on the 5St,'t daw cf
.7 . . .. y

Auarca, instant, at n'ciOiK p. m., tr,e follow-
ing real estate, of winch the said Cl.as. Ken-
nedy died seized, and to be sole! pursuant to

directions in his said will, to wst : A
CEUTAIX TP ACT OR PIECE UU PAPCLL

LAND si; ate in the township afore.-ai- d,

joining lauds of George Kearns, Nicholas.
Freithoof, Patrick Connery, John Kearnev,
and others, containing 100 ACHES or there-
abouts, about tO Acres of
and thcreein erected a one-and-a-h- btorv
Frame lions'? and a Log Barn.

Terms nSule One third of the purchase
money to he paid at tlm tin:2 of sab?, and
the ha! inre in three erpial nnririi payments
thereafter, w ith intere-.-t- , which are to be se-
cured by the mortgage aud judgment bonds

f the puroha-er- . JAMES BROWN
March 12. ISCS.-S- t. Executor;

T$7ar:.i and stopeE builp- -
ING FOi: SALE. The un.ltrsl.cned

oQera for sale a valuable Farm ti mated in
Carroll township, courty, at the oi l
Toll G-U- eu the Piai.k Road leading fVcm
Ehetisburg to C.irrcJItown, and about one
o.de from the bitter lace. The Farm is
we'd known as the Luther place, contains
12 4 acres or thereabouts, is nearly all clear-
ed, ami bus a two and adia'.f story frame
Dweliin House., in ih1 repairs, a lare
Bank Baru and aU necessary outbuilding-- ;

hereon erected, as well as two orchards of
eijoice fruit aiul never-failin- g spring of water
on the pre'Tidso?.

A'so, will be sold, the Store Ik-ns- at pre-
sent occupied ly the MiVwriber, a large and
commodious buildiL and in a rood location
for trade.

The Farm and Store House will I e sold
either separately or together, as may suit
purchasers. JAC015 LEIR.

March 10, 1?G8. 4t"

Hi T M I'M C T V riii ,

J- - criV.r.r fll-.--
rj of rr; .,o. CI.. 1.:...j.o.. tj a iu valua-

ble F.AUM, situated in Carr.bw township,
two miles east of Ebeusburu. on the road

The Farm consists of 80
Acres, more er , about o ! Acres ed which
are cleared, under "ood feiree. and in a ecod
late ef cultivation. The br.hme? of the land

is well set with nignr, rhcrttuit, locust and
other maiketab'e timber. There is a com-- .

for table. Fa.vy.s Housr: and a Fuavk FiAHN
on the premises, anel an Orchard of choice
"bruit trees that have never yet fulwd- - t
bear. Tncrc is a:ao a cevcr-f- i Sil'i!:lT
.i pure water anu ul..ct necessary convene

enees on the preridses. The Farm will be
sohi on hur terms and easy pij-mcnts-

. and
an indisputable title will he given. Wh-.- t
is known as I'.radley's Station, on the E. &
C. Ihdl Iiind. is located on this hind.. .

Further can be r.V.fahid by
api-lyi;.- - to CHARLES DKADLEY.

Cambria Tp., Jl.irch 10, 1863.-t- f.

rfpoVN AND COUXTltV PRO- -
1'EllTY FOR SALE. The subscriber

offers for sale his FARM, located at Alleghe-
ny township, Cambria county, about ono
mile west of Loretto. The Farm retains

ACRES, 00 Acres r. which are cleared,
fenced and well cultivated the bdaiico be-

ing heavily lin.bered. There are erected on
the premises a two ttory DweUiny House,
cum furt able and commodious, an excellent
Laid: Ham, anel all necessary outbuildings.
There is also a larj;e orchard of choice Fruit
Trees en the property.

I he subscriber also offers sale a "Dwelling
House arid two Lots of GreT.nd located on
Main street, in the borough of Iyrc-tto- .

All the above properties will he sold on
fair terms and indisputable titles will be
given. FusicssioH given ou the 1st of April.

A. WALTERS.
Allegheny Tp., Feb. 20, lS'JS-tl- t.

TF.AM SAW MILL AND LAND
FOR SALE. The subscriber offers for

sale an excellent Stc-nr- Saw Mill, with a 20
Horse Tower Stationary Engine, Lath Mill,
and ail the necessary fixtures for manufac-
turing Lumber, all in pood order.

Also, 10c) Acres of FINE LAND ia Sus-
quehanna township, adjoining lands of Wm.
(Jarman anil others.

Also, CO ACUEti OF LAND in the same
township, on which there .is a two story
Plank House, 18 ly CO feet, and a good frame
for n I:irn, GO by 30, with a good shingle
roof on it.

For further information
' JOHNSTON MOOUE,

March 12.-C- t. Ebensbur, Fa.'-

TCiAKMEltS ATTEND! The un-desig- ned

offers for sale ono cf the most
desirable Forms in Cambria county, situate
in Summcrhill township, within two miles
of tho Fa. It. R. at Wilmore, containing 200
ACHES, half of which is cleared, with a
splendid apple orchard and a good LOG
HOUSE and BARNT on the premises. The
property will be srM together, or in lots to
suit purchasers. The trims, which are easy,
will le made known by fi. L, Johnston,
Esq., Ebonsburg ; and aa indiputable title
made to the purchaser.

JEIIEMIAII M'GOXIGLE. ,

Jan. 23, lSGS.tf.

TrOTICK Whereas Letters of
' Administration on the Estate of John

Pergrin, late of Jackson township, deceased,
have been granted to the subscriber, all
persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment, and those
having claims or demands nninst the same
will make them known without delay.

SA M IT E L S H A FFER, A .inr'r.
Jackson Twp., March 5. 1?03.-C- t.

LASTXOTI CK All persons
arc requested to

make settlement of their accounts, eiihor by
paying the cash or giving their notes, on or
before the first dav of June next.

J. J. KK1SE, M. P.
St .Vuijnstbie, Maf-.-- 1.' ls-"i- .

(TJSltEAT ltEIilTCTIOX IN Pkici s '
M TO CASH li L'YKKS !

AT TUE KKCXSKSITRC

Hfll'SE-FlifiiMSBI- SC STORE.
The undersigned respt'Ctiuily inforu.a tl j

citizens of Ebensburg r-- the public -- eut-r

ally that ha kits vnvia a U'at reduction iu
prices to CASH P.UYEPS." Uy stock will
consdst, ia part.cf Cooking, I'arlor and lkci

7 Su.-res- , of the most kinds ;

of every description, of my own r:.aii-ufactu-

; Ilardirare of r.ll kind, rv.ch a
Locks, Seu;ws, Butt jT.cgoa, .Table Hinge;---

.Shutter Hiiices, Bolt-- , Tu n and Nails, V.'in- -
dow Glass, Putty, Talde Kuives and FiIk-- ,
Cirvinp; ICnive-- s arid .Jc-a- t Cut rs
Apple Parcrs Pen and PxHet Kii.ves in
great varietv, ciss(i. Sb ars, Bay.nrs ar-.-

Strops. Axe's, Hatchets, Hammers, Uorini;
Machines, Augers, Chissels, Planes,

Files, Kasps, Anvils, Viies,
Wrenches," Rip. Panel and CrosiJ-Cu- t Sawn,
Chains cf all kindj. Shovels. Spades, Scythes
and Snaths, Bakts. Folk, fc'leigh Io-- ,
Shoe LattJ. lV:rs. W,ix Bristles. Ch.tl.r
Wringer, Grind Stones. Patent Mol.i.-ae-s

Gates and Measures, Lumber Sticks, Horse
Nails, Hore Shoes. Ct Stel. Rifles. Si.';
Onus, Iicvo!v-rs- , Pit-t- i Is, Cartridges. Pow-
der, Caps. Lead, Ac.. Odd Stove Plates,
Grates a'.id Fire Bricks. "VVt-1- anl Cistern
Pumps aod Tubinj; ; Jfarness and SaddUr;
Ware of ail kind ; ll'oodin mid Willow Ware
in great variety ; Cut bun Oil and Oil Larr. s.
Pish Oil, Lard Oil. Linseed Oil, Lubricating
Oil, Rosin, Tar, Gbissware, Paints, Vars-ir- h

es. Turpentine. Alcohol, &c.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as Tea, C.;uee. Sugars, Sjr-up- s.

Spices, Dried Peaches. Dried Aj-- j lr.
Fi.-di-. IloiidiiV, Crack t rs, ' Bice ai:d I' arl
Barley; SoajTs, Canih.-s- ; 'J OBACCO : v 1

CIGAbH; Paint. Vhit-wah- , Scrub. H"e.
Shoe, Dusiinrr., Vr.rv.i-S- i. Stove. CKthes axA
Tooth Brushes, all kir.ds and '

; V. l

Corls a:,d Manili i lb pes!, anJ inanv ctbtr
article- - at the lowest rates for CASfl".

SjX'iitii y made, ai.d put
up fct low rales f.r ca-k- . A liberal disd.v.rit
iiia '.j to coontrv dea'cra bnyii.gr Ti-'-';ir- e

wholesale GKO. HLWTLLY
Ebeasburg. Feb. 2?. ie.i7.-t- F.

5Ti K I' A T A 11 G A I X 8 !

J. M. PIRCHER,

IS .SELLING OFF HIS ENTIRE

STOCK OF CLOTHING- -

At Elciluced Erlfcs,
AND WILL CONTINITE TO DO SO

CST1T, MAV It, 10,
AY OltDL'tl TO MAKC KoOM TOP. A

VEKY BTOiX OF.

SPUING AUD BUBITfiEa' GOODS,
DON'T FORGET THE PLACE,

Montgomery Street, iie!cvv B'air St.,
AcrJ Door to JIa'l, ..

Mr. i. FSoi:jctyslHr?T, rzi.

Tc?r.Yi:iii: Tin: moioiiy j:
FRIENDS DEPARTED!

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES,

The subscriber still continues to minnrictur-- ;

cf th? Ie-- t material and ia th-- ; most
workmanlike manner, at tho

Loretto Marble Work?,.
ail kind cf MON U.VHNTS AND TO.MJJ-ST'JNIv- S,

as well as TA LLP. and liCUKAU
TOPS, and alt e tl cr work iu his line. Nor.-- i

but the best American ar.d It. Marl
used, and perfect satisfactiot. puarautced t
all cases at prices as low as like woik can
be obtained in the cities or Call
and see specimens, and judue for yourselves
as to the merits and chetipm-s-- s of my work.

JAMES WILKES SOX.
Loretto, March. 12, l&ciS.-ly- .

WOIIU fi;om JOlLNSTOU'.Ni

JOSSX J. Ml-RPSI- & CO.,
At their Stores in ihc Scott House, Main St.,

and en Clinton Street, JoJinsfourn,
Have constantly on hand a large and well
selected stock of seasonable
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes-- , Groceries,
nnd a general variety of NOTIOX.S, oVc.

Their stock consists cf almost every article!
usually kept in a retail store, nil of which
have been selected with care and arc offered.
at prices which cannot fail to prove satisfac-
tory. Call and examine for yourselves.

"
Feb. 23, 18GT.-- tf. $5"

IS-
-

U. AVRIGIIT, Agent,
At JoJinstown, Fa., for

FIRE .1X13 LIFE iXSlR.lXCE.
Office with J. S. Strayer, Justice of the

Peace, Market" Street.
Coi!j?a7iies 7j;"-.-fVi!'''?-Mutna- l Life In-

surance Co. ofXow York, ; Con-
necticut Mutual Life of Hartford, $18,000,-00- 0

; Heme Fire Insurance Co. of New H.v
vea, Ciaia.,'$l.000,000 Putnam Fire Ins.
Co. of Hartford, Conn.. $Sb0,000. ftb20-tf- .

I C II A II I) Jl O AV A X ,
ALT0ONA, 1JA.,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER,
Is prepared to make contracts for the paint-
ing of Churches, Dwellings and cither llmld-ing- s

in Cambria and surrounding counties,
ncd for the execution of all other work in .U
line. Fainting done at prices more moder-
ate and in a style far superior to most of the
work executed in this section. Satisfaction
guaranteed. feb.20 --tf.

JOSEPH ZOLNER
HAS just opened, and offers for sale lower

the v can be bought
clswhere, a splendid lot of C- -

,VitT irnn I t. w 1
L.2,OLl. iiv iHim yii'n 11 jV.j j J

every-- description, ACCOUDEONS, JEVEr-I1Y- ,

and a variety of all articles in bis line.
Hepairing of Clocks," Watchesand all kinds
of Jewelry, done oa short notice and most
reascinable terms. All wcrk warranted.
Call at his shop. High street, opposite rul-H- c

School House, Ebensburg f ser.5,'ci7. J

O 31 r I) A V I S ;
WITH

BOYD & STROUD,
Importers and Dealers xn

QUEENSVVARE, CHINA and 6LASS,
No. S2 North Focutii t,.

Four doors below Merchants' Hotel, FIIILA.

sz i n p o!Tts& c b
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

I HON, KAILS, &c,
Juniat Street. opposite Unitl State Hotel,

1 10LLI V A YSnURCr, l'A .


